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hctsc arc liard days for rncn and worncii T\\1 7 i o  l)c!licvc: in thc rrioral jidgriieiits of 
history and cling, for dl our doubts, to the Christ- 
1TiilS itlcal of world unity  id brothcrhood. 

For there is 1 1 0  unity in the world at the cnd of 
1971, antl far from stipprtiiig tht: rcligious Iiiissioii 
of pcacct and goodwill on earth, tlic: satlilc!st and bit- 
tcrcst (parreh of contemporary history a r c  1)ctwccn 
Moslct~n :ind I-Iindii 011 the siibcontirient of South 
Asia, bcttwccn Jew a i d  Arab in tho Xliddlc: East and 
1)ctwccii Protcstant arid Hoinaii Catholic in l r c h d .  

Evon t 1 l a  t o t hor f orlorr I d rcmn- t 1 i ;i t \vo inc~ I r ri i gl 1 t 
oii(? clay load the nations into a rnorc peaccful ancl 
considcratc world-gets littlc support from Colda 
hlcir’s wirrior policy in Isracl or from thc smiling 
pictiirc o f  hfrs. Indirn Gandhi, hands folclccl as in 
priiyctr, rcjoicing ovcr the military dismc!mberiiient of 
I’akis tan. 

S o  for tlic monicnt it would secin that thc h w l i n g  
clerniinrls of nationalism arc louder than cvcr, i i l id  

whilc thc lcadcrs of thc world talk incessantly ahout 
cooporation, consultation and thc con~mon problems 
of a distracted world, cach grabs what he can for 
IiirnsctIf and his owii people, a ~ i d  thc: whok! machincry 
of tirnc works blindly on, in disregard of thc Iiumhlc 
:uid thc! poor, and realpolitik and tlic: stcam-roller ad- 
vancc of organized forcc not only prevail but, a s  
Hc?rbert Hiittorfield puts it, actudly seerii “to h: 
I~lessed with the final favor of heavcn.” 

The c:videncc of this is all around us-lcd indccd 
by thc so-callcd “grcat powers’’ of thc world. ‘ r h  
Soviet Union has changcd its tactics but not its 
stratcgy. It is much more polite in its discussions 
with the 1Jnitecl States on arms control at Vienna 
ai id  I Iclsinki, and it welcomcs W7illy 13ranJt and 
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Ilichard Nixon to Xlosco\v and a p p l l s  for a Euro- 
p i i  security confcrcncc to r c d w c  tensions in the 
(>Id iVorlc1, h i t  wlicn it has mi opening for a po\vcr 
play to expand its influerice in India and outflmk 
China, or is tlirentc!ncd by frc:oclorn iii Czcchdo-  
\.iikiii, it ships out thc tanks ~ i t l  ~ ~ N W S  a d  the11 
tririis smiling for cooperation if coopration, like 
violoncc, scrvcs its nation:il intcrosts. 

On 11 wholly difforont Icvol, tlic: [Jnitcd Statcs has 
rc:cc:ntly 1)c:en acting on its own nationalistic! intcr- 
csts, mi1king vast a i d  slddcii s\vitchcs in  it:< forcign 
policy antl its ocoiiornic policy without prior consul- 
tation with its allics, whose intcrcsts and confidcr1cc 
are deeply i1ivolvcr.d in \Viisliington’s dccisioirs. And 
thcrct is :I lot to support this sort of :iction 1)y tlic 
IJiiitocl States i l l id  thc Soviot Union, if yo11 ;Iss~iIlI~t 
tliat tho world is a juiiglc in  wliicli powr is the oi ic  

a i i t l  oiily docisiw: c:lerncnt in 11111nii11 affiiirs. A i i d  d s o  
i f  yo11 ;issiiIric tliat it works. 

\Vc:ll, riiaybc it tloc!s, ~ i t l  thtrrc is a lot of ovidciicc 
to siipport thc idca. Hut what Iiiippcns in tlic world 
over tho 1ongc.r p(wpctivcs of Iiistor). is not rcally 
tlc!citlotl by riiilitiiry o r  c!conoiriic: p o w r  illolit!. Tlic: 
Uiiitctd Statcs lins mor(: militnry or economic powu  
tlliitl a11y othcr nation 011 ~ i ~ r t h ,  ii11d this hiis b(tc11 
true for morc! tl ian ;i cluartcr of a century, h i t  its 
military 1)ower didn’t work in Victnnin, and, though 
Sccrotary of tlic Trcnsury Connnlly has latcly bwn 
shaking his fist at  tho world and tolling our natiir:il 
allics in Europc and Japan to “shapc up,” thc fact is 
that he is now tlcvaluing the dollar and, being not 
orily a tough Lmt ;I rc;iiistic politician, hc:  and tlic 
l’rcsidcnt havc finally dc~ciclccl that thcy can defcnd 
America's vital iritcrcsts llctter by coopcrating with 
tlie othcr cornrncrcial nations tlian hy coinrnaiiding 
;it i d  h i  1 t alizi rig t hcrn . 

And this is redly thc fundn~ncntad question: 
wlietlicr thc nations havc more to gnin by cornpcti- 
tion, protoctionism i1 l ld  war for their national in- 
terests or by creating that diffcrcnt world of unity 
and brothcrliood, which is what the Christmas idonl 
is supposed to bc: all about. 

This is not only a theological but a practical po- 
litical qucstioii. I t  is not r~tidly p r o v d  that powcr 
aloiic dctcrrnines thc rlcstiny ol thc hiin1;ui family, or 
th:it nations, :illy more than individuals, arc ininiunc 
to tlic! moral judgmcrits of history. 
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l’lic history of Gcrmany and J:ipan are only thc 
I:itcst (hrnat ic  illustmtions of tlic point. In the short 
r i ~ n ,  ~nilitary power scrvcd them w r y  wcll, liut later 
on tlicy wtrc clostroycd hy military power, ancl thcy 
1i:ivo ~ i o w  riscvi I I ( W  tlic pinn:iclc of iiifluencc in thc: 
\vorld Iiy rcjccting it. 

Tlic war Iietwccm India :ind Pakistan is only thc 
latest illustration of  the point. P;ikistnn was vicious 
toward its rchels in Ihst Bengal and was almost 
destroyctd I.)y its savagc rctprcssion and w1iolcts:ile 
nirircler of thc pcoplc: of 13angladosli. Likewise, India, 
swing a momctnt of stupidity on the part: of Pakistm, 
s:icrificed hcr own 1noraI law ;aid niadc war on Pak- 
istm aiid won-but oiily for the mornent. 
No sooii(tr Iiad India’s victory at llacca in East 

1’akist:iIi l)c?coiric! apparctnt than China spoke out: 
“ I  liston1 Iias proved,’’ said I’cking, “tliat no aggrcs- 

sor coincs to ;I good end. ltelying 011 thc slipport 
of t l i c  Sovic:t 1Jnion . . . thc: Indian expansionists 
hnvc: now occiipicd largo tracts of  l’akistani territory 
. . . li(!nccforth, thorc will bo no tranquillity for India 
on t l ic  Soiith Asiaii subcontinent. . . .” 

For thosc: wlio reject tlic notion that thcrc arc: 
inoral jiitlgincrits of history, that nations, like indi- 
viduals, in  tlic c d  havc to face the coiiscqucnccs 
of tlicir acts, tlic problem can be put in tcrrris of 
pIi>.sics. 1l:vcr)r forcc: creatcxs ;I coiiiitcrforcc, aiitl this 
is the wcakiicw of nationalisrn. I t  works for ii while, 
mid powcr is esscwtial to Inect the powcr that it op- 
paws, hut thcrc is still ;I moral law of coinpcnsation 
i n  the world. l’hcrc is ;I moral judgmcmt of history 
011 nations xi wcll as on individuals, and this is the 
point the inc:Ii of power seein to miss, eveii after all 
thc failiircs of po~vcr in Vietnam and clsctwhcre. 

. . . . _ _  . . . .. . . . - . . . .. . ._ . . .. -. 

11 is t or y 
as We Would Like It 

Is a ia h I3 er I in 

slioiild I)(: glad to 1)clievc: with Mr. Jmics I Rctstoii tliat Cod is not mocked and that 
t l i c  crinics of statcsirioii and of peoples ohtain their 
jrist cluo ;it tlict 1i:iiids of history. h i t  I f i i i d  it clillicult 
to rlivorco mysolf f r o m  the? thought thit,  :it aiiy ratc: 
in t l i o  loiig run, it is tlic conqucrors ;i i id thc big 
I)att:ilions that dc>tonniric thc vctrdicts ( dcspitc sorrii 
sliiiiiiig c!xcctptioiis) of Iiistoriaiis. Over il century 
: ~ i i d  :I ‘1i:ilf tigo, Immnnuel  Kmt wrote, “ I f  tliosc ro- 
wl ts whicli p w  Switzorl:iIid, tlic Nctlic?rlands, and 
Gr(iiit I3ritain thctir constitutions, ancl which ;ire xiow 
praisotl iis SO lclicitous, liatl Inilc:d, historians would 
sc’o. i n  t l ic  cwcutioii of tlieir originators the doscrvcd 
puriisliniciit of‘ major crimirials” ( from an essay cn- 
titled “TliiiL Iniiy I)(: dl right in theory, I)ut it docs 
not work in  practicct,” 1793). 

Alexaridrr, Scipio, Jiilius Gicsar, Charlc:rn:igno, 
won thcir wirs; our history hooks would hil\fc been 
v ~ r y  diff(ircwt i f  thcy h:id not-not rnc?rcIy Ix:c:ausc! 
cvcmts, the coursc of l i i i inan history itself, would 
h;ivo I)c:c:n cliffcrcnt, h i t  lic:cnuse the jodgrnciits of 
the world ripon thcni are part a d  p:ir”cl of this 
course and worild 1i:ive been very unlike the con- 
vctntion:il wisdom that would Iiave resulted from 

. . .. . -. . .- . . 
SIN I S A l A l l  I~ERLliV, O.hI., PreSidClil Of \f’olfSOll CollCge, 
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Soci:il and I’oliticnl Thcory at the University. I3e is author 
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tlirir failims. Could anyone: doubt what “the verdict 
of histoiy” of every jourrialist and schoolniaster and 
thc: vast majority of  c?ducated men would have been 
if  X~apoleon hacl succcssfully invaded Russia and 
Erigland and cstablishcd his laws on l i s  cntirc ern- 
pirc for any Icngth of tirnc? If Hitler, or C‘V(:II thc: 
Kaiscr, had won tlicir wars? 

‘rhcrc: is a story, perhaps apocryphd, of a Bclgian 
who, ;ifter his country had been invaded in 1914, 
and rcsistancc criiclly rcprc:ss~”d by thc Gcnnnn 
:irmios, askrtl ;I Gcrinan officcir whetlicr hc was not 
:ifraid of the  jiidgmcwt of history. “No,” the officor 
is ;illcgctl to havc replicd, “for w: shall writc: thc 
Iiistorics.” Victors arc scldoiri juclgctl: thc. defcatcd, 
thc minoiitics, the pcrsecotcd, sometimes leave 
niomori:ils of themsc4vc*s in  tlic liglit of which later 
gcncntioiis ~nodify conqiierors’ nccouiits of their 
siiccesscs. h i t  this docs not happcn oftcn: tho Ro- 
nia~is won, h i t  the writings of the Jews are thcrc to 
testify against t h i n ;  Europeans cxploitcxl and Iiu- 
iniliatcd tlic Cliincso, but iiow there arc Chincsc 
writings to shame thcir clcscciiclants whosc own his- 
tories I I S C ~  to rc>cord littlc or notliing of this. Tlicrc 
is Inore hope at prcseiit that this will not automatical- 
ly prcwil, Iicuuse the enorrnitics of our own cen- 
tiirv Iiavc:  lwcn such a s  to provoke indigiiation with- 
i n  ‘ t . h c b  ranks of the conqiicrors themselves. ‘This is 
still i i c w ~ ,  hut it does offer Iiopc: for greator justice 
i i i  tcwns of thosc: <lccply held human valucis that 
I~;Ivc:  riot a l t e r c d  ill1 that much in  the coiirsc o f  the 
ccnturirs. Yet tlic price that wc, in this century, have 
Iiad to pay for this inore universal awakening of the 
riior;il conscioncc has liccri :ippalling. 

It is, I think, this smsc of outrage which Mr. 
Ilcston has i n  mind; and :ilthongh I am somewhat 
skeptical of its efficacy, I shar(: his attitude: I should 
like this tloctrinc to tic true, even though history 
t1oc.s not afford too m ~ ~ c h  c:videlice for it. 



Organizing Morality 
Michael I1 a r r i 11 g to  11 

y first rcnction to Jiirncs Ihtori’s rc- M rnarks is to marvel at their nnivct6. 
I Ierc is an c:sccwlingly sophisticatccl working jour- 
iidist, thc: nuthor ol‘ that cstraordiiiary scrics o i l  

Mao‘s China who cor.icluctcd ;i brilliant intcrvicw 
with Cliou, iridnlgiiig liiinsclf in a 1)aiial sadness. So 
I would rcispoiid initinlly by saying “of coursc.” 

Of C O I I ~ S C  history is ant1 Iias bccn iiriiiioral. It has 
always been tlic S C C I I ~  of solf-iiiterctstocl conflicts 
I)ctwcx:ii c1:isscs nnd nations. Of course pcoplc of U!- 
ligious fnitli kill o i i c  nnothor, usually rosc!rviiig thc 
greiitcst ~ ~ l t t i ~ l ~ i i i ~ ~ ~ i  for :I slaughtcr colidiictd in thc 
ii;iiii(: of diffcwrit iiitorprotations of the s;in’ic Cod, 
a s  in lllstc:rl lmt also nvengiiig onc dcity against 
iiiiotlicr, iis in IVcst Pakistan’s gciiocidnl attack 0 1 1  
the 1. l indi i  minority of I3angladcsli. I woiild adcl only 
that t.lic!so thoologically inspired cnormitics arc  usual- 
lv basod upon ;I siibstratum of class or national in- 
tcrcst too. 

Of coiirse t1 i c  poor ; i I d  thc hrrmbl~: arc history’s 
victims. Sincc t l i o  I)cy+ir.iiiig of tiinc inost livcts up011 
this glol>c hnvc 1)ccn oiily a l i t t lc Iwttcr tliaii aniiiial 

Of coiirse the Uiiitcd Statos is not c:sciript from 
thcst: C ~ I I C I  facts. BCtci111sc this country ~ C C ~ I I I W  ;i 

world powcr late, it oftori disguiscd its cgotism a s  
:i selficssncss. IVc wcro not intcrcstctl in hiiviiig our 
splicrc of iiifluciicc i i i  the old China, not the lcast 
because thc spheres l iad  ;ilr<:ady bcctii clivvicd l ip;  
all we waiitcd w;is ;iri “open tloor,” ix. ,  ;iii ;iccess 
which would gunrantcc doininnncc to tlic strongest 
trader--wIiicIi jiist Iiapl)cii(:d to be 11s. \k i i i a g i i ~ i i i -  

imously offc:rod tho Russians ;I dcaI riftcr IVorld’ IVnr 
I1 wlic!rc both the Unitcd Statcs and thc Sovict 
Union would forswctar rcscarcli axid dc!vclopInont 
of thosc atomic wcapons which wc alonc knew how 
to inakc. 

Of coi.irsc the Soviet IJnioii acts likc nn ilnpcrial 
ii:itioii, for it is as interii;illy chss riddcii :is Airicrica 
mid its ruling class is a s  dctcrrniricd to asscrt its 
power and infliiencc as oiirs. Thc “socialist” rhctoric 
functions in Russia, liko the clc?iriocratic r1ic:toric in 
tlic Uiiitcd States (which is tlic facade of an 1111- 

dcwiocratic economy mid class structurc ) , to coiiccal 
and. rationalize tliis anti-socialist reality. 

And finally, of coi.~rsc: tliis is a horrible way to 
run a world. Thcrc is no doubt that, in ;in nnprccc- 
tlciitccl pcriod of tlicrinonuclear wcapoiiry, thc! pcr- 

MICIIAISI. IIAIWISCXF~, whose latest book, Socialimn, is 
revic\vccl in tliis ifme, is cli;iin~iii~~ of the Socialist Party, 
USA. 

alld \‘Pry 11111(!11 less tlia11 I1unl;lll.  
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f o r c  take jobs ovcrsc;is and cut lxick 011 jobs liorc. 
01111 rcsponsc to that fact is protwtionisrn, ancl 

tliat trcnd is certainly strongctr today i i i  Arnerican 
labor than :it a y  time in ;i gcncration. 13ut iuiotlicr 
rcspoiisc is to usc Aiiicrican iinioii powctr to try to 
r,,- IS(: . 
iVorkc!rs Iliiioii lias alrcndy takcii a wry docp in- 
tcrcrst i i i  i i  Ford strikc i i i  Eiiglaiid out of prc:cisc:l!. 
such rwsoiis of self-intcrestcct solidarity; aiitl tho In- 
tc:riintioiiol Confc1tlor:itioii o f  Frcto Tradc I.iiiioiis is 
giving i i ( tw functions to its intcniational secrctnriats 
i i i  tlic striigglc :igninst iiiiiltiii~itioiiill congloincratos. 

O1,vioiisIy I Iiavc on1y iiniiictI t I i c  probhii, not rc- 
solvotl it. I’jut I think that tlicrc is :i Incthodological 

tl itr wiigcs in thc poorer countrios. 'The Auto 

The Task of Man Is Man 

point involvcd in m y  ctxamplc: a i d  it is relwant to 
Ikston’s COIIC(:~IIS. A national ilntl iiitcrnational 
inorality will tlevclop only bc!caiisc grcat iriasscs of 
orgaiiixcd inen mtl woincIi first recognize: that it is 
iri t h i r  sclfish inlcrcst to act dccciitly. Thcii, and 
only thm, ;incl oiily with cnoriiioiis travail ( and 1 
iiin hcrc  dcscri1)ing tlic liopcfd possil~ility ) , it may 
1 ) ~  possilh! for :i m;iiikincl wliicli is 1 1 0  longcr starv- 
ing to rocognizc its o w  humanity, not out of IICSC~S- 
sit! Imt o i i i  of ;in appreciation of its valuc arid 110- 

1 am not i i i  tlic lcast l i t  confident that in\:  per- 
spcctivc will work. I. clo think it offers tliC only 
cliaiicct that mything will work. 

Wilt i d .  




